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Never More were so many
^allots requirwl to nominate in a *

Democratic Presidential Conven-

tkm. Heymour, noraiated on the *

twenty-second ballot in 18W8,
held (he record up to now. Here 1

1a the idcoid showing In each *

cane the yesm and the winning i

ballot:
<*4.Polk on »th. 1

*48 O.a on 4th.
*52.Pierce on 9th.
58 Jlnrhsasn on the 17thl

~ *«0.Douglas on the ad^ ,

V*" -McCleBand on 1st. <
'enfttysMP' on sad.
*72.(freely on 1st.
*76.Ttlden on SW. j
ho.Hancock by acclamation
after «d. i

- \, *84.Cleveland M 2d.
*08 Cleveland by acclama- *
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(By United Press)
BALTIMORE, lid.. July 1..The

h managers of Governor Wilson are

^positive, aa a reaolt of the morning's
canvassing, that they have anOclent
pledges to bring Mr. Wilson's vote in
excess of six hundred. They now

claim both the stateo^of Illinois and 1

Massachusetts. The followers of
Wilson stats that the antl-Bryanltee'
action in endeavoring to effect coalitionof the Clark-Underwood
forces had the effect of swinging *

many delegates heretofore non com-

mlttal delegates to Wilson. The con- '

motion was called to order at 11:07 }

and chairman James issned Instrue- J

lions for the polios to clear the aisles.
Immediately after the Invocation the
calling of the forty-third ballot was

Illinois for Wilson 1

There was a great hurrah w^en 111-
Inois was called and chairman 8ulli-
van announced "Clark eighteen, Wilsonforte." The New Jersey delen*
ttot ot this announcement simply 1

"cut loose*' and Mr. Sulllran van

held baclc from further announcementfor eome tittle time. Continu-
lac Mr. Sulllraa said "Undo? the tttt- 4

ft rule the complete rote of the state
which la fifty eight moot be cast for

0 Wllaon." Connecticut broke part of 1

> _Ita delegation firing Wllaon lire
rotee feeing a gmSa of tWo.- WMftgan 1
caught the contagion casting only I

fy- two rotes for Clark and twenty eight
for Wllaon. a gain of eight for "Wilson.On the forty thli'd ballot'New
York failed To eblft. Murphy aa a
result of a caucus that It would be i
useless to shift from Clark to Un-
derwood at this Juncture. . I

Underwood Holds Key I

The deadlocked Democratic No- I
tloaal eoDTCDtton renamed Ito Ion I
todor ot boob being In nemtoe one <
week- Tbe ontj etuie from the
attention ot Tneteidnr W bettered to I

Z. ho the tact that Ooreraor Wlleoa haa
now attained hla height ot etmagth
ad that Itka Speaher Clark ha will
trow a«w hit b backward trail. The
foflowem at Oeear Underwood rema.
womtett M doorti hla eM Ha

power In the emreatleB. The 'fetMWeMel Ooreraor FJleea Ml that
It the OaMnrped wppeMeni MM.a
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Compromise Candidate

Progressive leaders canvassing the
Held for an available man to break
the convention deadlock in the event
f failure to nominate Governor Wilron,seriously considered RepresentativeA. Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania.
After the thirtieth ballot showed

Wilson In the lead, the Wilson forces
tvere hopeful of sucess.

It wai reported that Illinois soon
ivould go to Wilson, but many believedthat he would have difficulty gettingthe necessary two-thirds to
nomlriate.

Mr. Palmer has been active In the
progressive campaign and has voted
throughout for Governor Wilson. Hej
Is a member of the Ways and Means
Committee of the House of RepresenJ
tattves and the father of the economy)
resolution which.was passed by the
Democrats when they gained control
9f that body.

-r-_
Bryan Center of a Riotous Scene.

Aryan was the center of a riotous
tcene. Missouri delegation attemptBdto carry Clark banner in front of
Bryan. He Indignantly resented the
move and twice tried to reach tbe>
platform. /
A howling pfowd surrounded him

pushing and demonstrating; One#]
he reached the platform, then returnedand engaged in angry demonstra-!
lion with members of the Missouri
neiegiiioD men again mouniea mej
platform escorted by a policeman.
He stood there, pale and deeply'

moved, while pandemonium reigned
»nd the convention waa in a fremy of
iiaorder. The Missouri banner was
pushed forward to the platform and

thrown tack by an opposing
throng. Bveryjlelegate In the conrentlonwas on his chair shouting
madiy.
A list fight occurred immediately

In front of the delegates while the
tumult waa at its height, policemen
(operating the combatants.
He said he had asked for the removalof the Missouri banner from

in front of tha Nebraska delegation.
Chairman James ruled that Bryan

had not presented a question of perionalprivilege and refused to permit
the speech to procoed.

Bryan left the platform amid great
Siaored and returned to his seat,
to the police to arrest the first man
disorder and returned to his seat,
who came on the floor with any haulerfor any man.

EXCELLENT VAUDEVILLE
aw ten umn *« «» «

Al Idt LTKIl IBbAIKt
"Not a dull moment'' araa the mannerin which one of the patrona expressedhimself regardins the procramat the Lyric last evening. The

:ool refreahtns breese constantly
usbing through, the house with an
ntra vaudeville attraction that was
>f the-very beat quality, and the asolonpletnree greatly added to the
>vanlag's entertainment. / \
Tonight If you are Idle and looking

for good amoeemeat you wlU find toeadetransferred at hie request from
hat of last night. The vaudeville
elll bean entire change of programs
tad poflfthlag that will make you
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Board of Co.
Hold Impo\

The County Board of Education
met In the Superintendent of schools'
office yeaterday at the Courthouse.
All the membera, composed of Messrs
EJ. W. Ayers. Thad Hodges and W.
M. Butt were present.

The following business was transacted:
One hundred dollars was allowed

the 8mall Graded School for the pur-i
pose of aiding in the erection of an,
additional room to the school building-
One hundred dollars was allowed

District No. 1, Richland township,
known as the Oregon school, to aid
in painting the building.

The terms of Dr. W. J. Bullock and
George L. Swindell haying expired
as trustees of the ^Belharen Graded
School, upon petition of twenty-three
cltlsens of BelhaTen, presented by H.
R. Butt, the board reappointed them
for a term of fire years.

The board decided to raise the
maximum salary for the principal in
a two teacher school from |!f to 940
to be left hi the discretion of the
superintendent. ..

A letter from Superintendent John
W. Darden, of Washington County,
to the Biyil.f.I Of Beaufort
County, teiUw with a petition from
certain cltiaena In Long Aore dtotrtet
No. 8, white, preheated, showing that
1n the changing of the boaedary line
between Beaufort and Washto(ton
Counties, two ef the Wmhlagten
eeaaty dhUieta had baaa eat In two
gtriaa Beeelert county the be. hi
eae mm and fatkhcht meaty the
heae* la the ether eaa* (hereby toarWltNeftt

efyeeheql.. Tic
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rtant Meeting
board referred the matter to superintendentto be taken up with superintendentof Washington county and
arrange for two Joint schools continuingat the same places, with the
understanding that no teacher be employedin either school not entirely
satisfactory to a committee composedof Beaufort and Washington
oounty citiaena and who is not approvedby the superintendents of
both counties.

Committeemen of No. 9, Long Acre
known aa Latham's School House, reportedthat the school building had
blown down and that repairs must
be made. The board referred the
matter to the chairman and the superintendentfor immediate action.

Determination of location of
school house In district No. 7, Chocowlnity,white (Moore's school house)
was postponed until next regular
meeting.

The children of J. B. Klllingsworth
were transferred at his request from
district No. 19. Bath district to No.
14.

The board decided to purchase a
typewriter for the superintendent's
office and the superintendent was instructedto purchase.
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FIVE KILLED IIY
BALLOON EXPLOSION

By I'nited Press.
ATLANTIC CITY, July 2..

Mclvln Yaninian, h'a brother.
Calvin Vonltaan, Fred Elmer.

D«..U<>. -Ski
Quest, were all killed at 6:30 this
morning by the explosion of a

dirigible balloon. The bag burst
while two thousand feet in the
air. The bodies fell in three fathomsof water. One body which
has not been identified has so far
been recovered.

CO.T LEAVES FOR
CfllKIP WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The Washington Light Infantry
will leave for Camp Glenn, Morehead
City, tomorrow night on the 2:30
Norfolk Southern train. The companywas to have left tonight but orderswere reeived from the QuartermasterGeneral slating that the companyneed not report until Thursday
morning. It is expected that about
forty-five men will be in rank when
the company boards the train for the
encampment which will last eight
days. The company will be accompaniedby Colonel H. Churchill Bragaw,who will be in command of the
regiment. The boys are wished a

pleasant apd profitable outing.

ANOTHER CARGO OF
GRAINFORHAYENS'CO.

The Havens Grain Mill plant la a

busy place these days and this wellknownmanufacturing industry IS doinga vast amount of business. Nearlyevery two or three days vessels
Are moored at the company's wharf
discharging grain to be manufacturedinto meal, flour etc. This morningthe schooner Venus, Captain W.
C. Payne, in command, was discharg-
tng a cargo of two thousand bushels
of corn from ^ysocking, Is". C. Cap'tainPayne is one of the most popular
skippers to ply these waters. The
Havens Qraln Mill is doing an enormousbusiness and manager Rollins
is certainly a "live wire" and continuallyon his Job. It would pay any
of the citizens to visit this mamoth
manufacturing plane-did see what
this one lndustcjr 1b doing daily.
Their product is^neing shipped to all
parts of Norttu Carolina. The Havensflour is a ftlnner In this section.

~ FREIGHT RATE REPORT !
i

Special to the Daily News. i
WASHINOTON. D. C., July 2.. <

With a view to making the Southern
Railway Company as helpful as possiblein the development of markets
for commodities produced along Its
lines, President Finley has inaugu- 1
rated the policy of having all agents ]
of the** Freight Traffic Department of t
that Company at points outside of t
the Southeastern States submit re- l
ports as to the possibilities for de

velopingmarkets for Southeastern c
products in the localities it. wbjch t
they are stationed. While the Freight j
Traffic representatives of the com- g
pany can not act as selling agents in
any way. President Finley will be
glad to receive suggestions as to
[ways in which they may be of practicalaid Id the building up of mar- fl
Iketa for the agricultural and in- e
dustrial products of the territory tra- n
versed by the lines of the Southern e
Railway system. e

Agents of the Freight Traffic De- c

partment of the Company are station- tl
ed at the following points outside of
the Southeastern States: Boston,
Haas.; New York, Buffalo and Rochester,N. r.J Philadelphia and
Plttabnrg. Penna.; Baltimore, Md.; r

Washlagtoa, D. C.; Cleveland, gad T
Cincinnati, Ohio; Indianapolls and «

mrwHllg, lad.; Chicago, Seat St.
T ni|i, Peoria aad Gap*, m.j Bt
Loom md Kimm Cttr, Mo ; DMiott,
KM.; M«. Mlu.; Omk, T
1+*.: Dw*. 0*i-; Uttim Art; DU. e
h* ram; m IprtN wI1a.ii
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THIRTY-FIRST BALLOT.Wiliou
derwood 116 1-2; Harmon 17: Ket

THirty-KECONI1 BA LL1 it.Wll
Underwood 119 1-2: Harmon 14: K

THIHTHY-THIltD BALLOT.Wll
Underwood 101 1-2; Harmon 29; K

THIRTY-FOURTH UALL< >T.Wl
Underwood 101 1-2; Harmon 20: K*

th 1rty-FtFTii haLL4)t.Wilson
derwood 101 1-2; Harmon 29: Keru
thirty-sixth BALLOT.Wil*<

Underwood 98 1-2; Harmon 29; Ke
thirty-sk\ kxth BALLOT.W
thiktv-eiuht hai.i.ot.wtisi

derwood 106: Harmon 29; Kern 1;

THIHTY-MXTH BA 1.1.1 IT.Wil«<
derwood 106; Harmon 29: Kern 3;
fortieth HA 1.1A IT.Wilton *» »

103; Harmon 29. Kern 1; Foss 28.

forty-thir1).Illinois voted for
the unit rule 58 vote's went to XVUse
On this ballot the W4lsou predict!

Virginia and Virginia botlfgoing si

lnols. Michigan voted him 8; Con
of ballot: Wilson 602; Clark 229:
rus# i; Dryau l.

FORTY-ForRTH BALLOT.In
Colorado'!? rock ribbed couservath

votes went to Wilson. *

FORTY-Sl.VTH BALLOT.Gover

Board of City .

Regular Mo:
The Board of City Aldermen met ru

in regular monthly session at the St
;ity hall last night and transacted T1
the following business for the cur- of
rent month: pa

. St
Racing Reel. to

. 8h
On motion Alderman Swindell Ju

ihe chief ot the Fire department and
I. W. Grimes were appointed with
jower to act, to purchase a racing
eel for the colored firemen of the to
iity. COl

Su
Lights hjf School Ground*. wa

Br
At the request of Captain Charles p0

1* Mot-ton, commander of the Sixth
division North Carolina Naval Mili- We
ia, to have lights installed free on a
he grounds of the Washington PubicSchools, the board granted the re- en,
luest. The school board has grant- Bpiid the request for the militia to drill quhere and the board was asked to i0Blace lights. The board decided to e(j
;rant the request. ter

Two Delegates.

On motion two delegates from each .

rO
n (.uwpau; iu voe eiiy were allow- ^d to attend the forthcoming' fireien'%tournament to be held In Fay- pQ,tteville, N. C., and on motion the

mQxpense* of two delegates from each Qompany were ordered to be paid by
be city.

AT

Borrow Money.

On motion H was decided to bor-
aw. $1,000 for expenses of the city. mhe mayor and city clerk were orderdto secure the loan.

Ptrc DMrlri *

t 2
The board of Aldermen do enact: #
hat the Are district he extended an .
Hlowe: Begtnafaa 1SS feet eaet of IT
fee eastern sMeliMaf Market Street" !
'if y < y*'v »s. * f'i *
1 ? V«v e T I it* .>+ t *

, »,1
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sting forty-six
residency. A t
Three minutes
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4 75 1-2: Clark i4<3 1-2; Uni"
n 2: Foil 30.
ton 477 1-2: Clark 446 1-2:
.cm 2: Pott 28.
Iton 477 1-2; Clark 4 47 1-2:
cm 2: Foes 28.

lson 479 1-2: Clark 447 1-2;
rn 2: Foss 28.

494 1-2: Clark 4.) 1-2; VailFoss 28. 4

>n 496 1-2: Clark 434 1-2;
rn 1; Foss 28.

ilson 496 1-2: Clark 452 1-2:
5ii 498 1-2; Cla:k 425; UnFoss28.

on 501 1-2; Clark 422; I'nFoss2S.
1 1-2: Clark 423: Underwood

Clark IS: Wilson 4'.'. l?r.der

in.
^

or.s were substantial-d. West

)Hd for Wilson as well as 111necticut
gave bim 2. Result

Underwood S»8 1-2; Kern 1;

diana goes solid for Wilson,
e delegation broke and cine

nor Wilson nominated.

Aldermen
nthly Session
inning North parallel with Market
reet to Third Street; thence along
lird Street to a point 105 feet West
Market Street; thence South and
rallel with Market Street to Main
reet: thence East with Main Street
the beginning. This ordinance

all go into effect from and after
" ' >»"

_

>1..^

Asks Dwn
»rbert Whitley presented a request
the board that he be paid 9500

mpenaation for Injuries received on
nday night, June 16, 1912, while
Jkfng along the sidewalk on
idge Street between Third and
urtb Streets. He states that he
is suddenly precipitated in a sewer
.11 by reason of said well baring
defective covering 'and as a result
;reof he was seriously and pormen- ,

tly injured by having bis ankle
-ained and wrenched. In conaecnreof this he states that be has
t time from work and has suffermuch.After discussion the mitwasreferred to the city attorney.

New Lights.
pltlMU residing in the vicinity of
urth and Washington Streets ask- "j|that a light be placed two blocks
rtb and West of the corner of
urth and Washington Streets. On jtion the matter was referred to H.
Charles.

J. X. HDYTS MIIMHTMMSR
isle beginning Wednesday, July 3.
vill be found nnqnesttoned values.
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